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Having qualified aa administrator

5v' <Br th« aatata «f the late O. M. HowBp;,(O, deceased. all persons havingp Claim« axminnt said estate are here
TO by notified to file name with my at*

barney, J. B. Davis. Kings Mountain.BY' Mortli Carolina, on or before the 3rd
Hay of October. 1947, or this notice&Y: will be pleaded in bar of their reIK-,bhvery.
* All persons indebted to said estate
brill please make prompt payment.This the tnd day of October, 1948.Bp;.'. v ' W. Paul Howell.K&, ' Attm. for O. M. HoweU Estate

p Y 1KTB. Davis, Atty. o 3 34
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Plans Being Made
For Navy Reserve

1 - *» v *

Charleston. . Waiver of the phye
eel examination foe Nary veterans e
rolling for inactive duty la the NXvi
Beaerve and the appointment of vo
uuteer recruiters' throughout th
country are latest steps taken by th
Navy to make it possible eventlall
for every Navy veteran to eatable
his affiliations with the Navy In hi
home town.
(

In the past many Navy veteran
eager to join the Naval Beaerve hsv
been unable to do so because of th
absence of Navy recruiting aetlvlt
in their home towns. Volunteer rt
cruiters ." members of the Naval B«
serve on inactive duty who donat
their time and services to assist otl
era in Joining the Reserve.are beln
appointed throughout the codBWy.
These officers are designated a

Naval Reserve volunteer reerultin
officers and are authorised to com
plete enlistments, including adminli
t ration of thsaoath. They are bein,
assisted by enlisted personnel of th
Naval Beaerve giving their service
as volunteer recruiters. The volnatee
rc^ruueri are iiKing nit OZ TbO CItl
leal work . radically radaced t
peed' enrollments . aad aaalatla
Nary vaterana la tko filing of appl
~Tk. ^volaataar"""rocraiitari ara 1riiU
bdag recalled to aetlro daty bat ar
being aatboriaod la aa iaartiro (tat*
to assist la eallatmants, oporatta
from their own homea or Offlc*a.Tht;
are aataor'xed to wear tko prescribe
anifonn whllo they arc engaged li

rwaawaw*
inactive duty, interested In offoriaj
their services aa a volunteer recruit
ter ahould addreaa application* to tk
Commandant, Sixth Naval Dittrlcl
Naval Base. "ft. 0., Attn:^District D1
rector of Naval Beaerve.

HINTS TO FARM HOKBMAKERS
If you have an old easy chair, keej

on enjoying it for*the present inateai
of trading it on a new model. I'am
iliea are urged to postpone unneces
sary purchases to give veterans i
chance to furnish their homea.

If the old gray suit wou't go thn
the winter and you find the ner
suits too expensive, for your budget
why not make your own. There'
more to thrift than putting money i:
the bank. It is easy to make a tail
ored suit, any clothing specialists, i
you are skillful at sewing and taaf
the pntience to do careful work
But don't attempt a suit if you nr»
an amateur at sewing. If you wouT
like to have a bulletin telling voi
how to make a suit write to the Clo
thing Department, Agriculaural Es
tension Service, State College. Bale!
gh.
How fo get the bagginess out o:

trouser knees is one of the home
pressing problems of housewives
Clothing specTalTsts explain that tru
sers hag where the~fahrie had "fljPr
stretched and that shrinking ~~witl
team is the cure. Lay the trouser le(
flat on the ironing board with th<
baggy part uppermost. Press gently
moving the iron from sTUe to side <
that the steam goes into the garment
Keep pressing and patting the loose
fabric into place until the fuTlnest
disappears. Then press the entire lejof the trousers until almost dryLeave Hie trouser leg in position or
the hoard for a few minutes until
It is completely dry. Never press wool
until "bone dry" because this makesthe fabric stiff and harsh.
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J Harmony \
. Daring tba mmb> owottM at In* ,austriai itrtzi via popular ooniu*
, dan* cwnraat twcli hart ban al> g
. most as common topic at coorarJ aattop u tb« vaattu. Whpnmw (
y S?auWa^T^C?a'ltt» awrid Joomtng to. aajfhovT" If a whola- j** aww^ HK oamBMS 80000at Tom. Dick mod Batqr.bM mrad «
l* this nation from' many a bad apULt Raeantly an old man (attfhtly '

daaf) sal noar ma. on tba train.With him waa a taaoaja fid, a ,

I grand-daughter psrfcaps. Thay bad Jamama m uiwiytpvr ociwicn iacm.
y Granddad" spofca drat. Thaw's c

nothing Wrong with this countiy if v
atfavwhailv 4 r.^ «4li m n .1 qn fNjDOuJ WOUul |9l 10(tU»r 1X1

- do tho rifbt thing," ho ohasnrad. «
. Tba girl lookad at him, shifted bar

_

, am and ropUad, "Many an honsst
.

. Saart boats U. Mh a woodan, 5
f

111,1
Met i Drtuur.' Maybe aha lackad respect for bar b

' iiwa.ip.'^irpixm IT ifcrgi don't got together. Motoui+t tl
» thogr dont do the right thing ill. tlg thn know what It Is, and thoir ado- «
r catkin in aw.nle mailers haaf baan Badly aaglactad. Unless that 'n

vary attention la oorraetad bafora olong, oar paopia will trail the BsUlaii \\t.aOiaj' I'lai wmtA >>Vr iithiflnrgiu. I believe In specialization bat T
y think no specialty ahould be ao nar-
, roar aa to anrlooo good citizenship. r
I I bdiara In versatility, but how can c'

any collection of miscellaneous :tknowledge be complete without gsoma facts about how men becamefree to pursue knowledge and get
I understanding? No people can re- nmain free long after their youth p
j cease to appreciate their sacred lib- rierties.

o Toung Ideas. tiWithin the last 12 months. I have .1 been privileged to talk with the studentsof a great many high schools3 and colleges in .widely scatteredr states. I have discussed private en- t<
> tdrprise and state socialism with» them, and I can testify that mosta of them seem to consider private '"
- enterprise a failure. Some'of them ! lit have been extremely well coached

eto debate against it.
Questioning them sympathetical-

; ly, I find that very few of the stuIdents I meet have a clear idea about
, what private enterprise is. They
. consider it a system that gives spe..cial advantages to rich men and big'

corporations. They point rout that
our system has not maintained full

t employment, has not prevented alternatedepressions and booms, andhas never equalized living standards. \ Look to Politios.
> it is no surprise that studious
i youngsters are able to pick the obtvious flaws in any system, but hereis a surprise: Almost without ex,ception these young people seem to
> think all the imperfections of Amer- '

t ica's present system can be correct-!ed by government management.
, With the scandalous exhibitions of
, incompetence from WPA to the iOPA, how can anybody expfcct poll- *

tics to help?
Harmony is really needed inAmerican industry, and American

government, but it will be found
only on a plane of-better knowledge.Text books must be prepared andinstructors trained to teach Amer-icanism if human freedom, individualopportunity and intellectual lib'erty are to continue. . When enoughof us know the truth we can do theright thing whether we can actuallyget together or not.
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rhst ntl Mt, WMtt, Il4 ittwhl
Asmge, tlM exclamation--" Aw Bats'
-i» not Is order.
K costs pismty is keep rats «a As
ml acoaiding to As U. 8. Fish
d WUdllfa Service. Just how much

ora will tha< average rat est is s
mt? -

'

"'

Btndlee revssl tkst ks eats aboat
0 pounds of earn. Bat that's sot
11. Ht alto wastes from 00 to 100
ooads is addition to what kc sats.
t'ith corn at $S a buihtl, or tksrsa
oats, k^piles op s bis bill that tka
armer most pay, unless someone
sts mad about the whole propositionAd decides to pat oa a rat eradicaioncampaign. .

And that's exactly what's happenngall over North Carolina at this
ime. Fanners, with the aid 6f the
ounty agent and tks Wildlife Seriesfrom 8tate College, are carrying
at coanty-wide campaigns to rid
ntire sections of rats.

Bed squill bait la prepared at d
entral location in the county and
hen farmers come Into community
enters at a certain time to got their
atchss of bglt. The cost of the bait
or the average farm is only about

his Investment in bait has saved
hem as mack as $S00. where rats
'era especially bad.
And another thing. Eradication of

sts is a good 'health mspouts not
nly for the family bat also far tba
vaatoek.

a

tut"\sjp? i-a&s*
irh diseases aa white aconr* of eales.mastitis, ringworm, tuber?aloeIs,
ontngious abortion, eooeidiosia and
ifeetious of chickens, and trlehinoisof hogs.
Hawkins Elliott of the Ryland comlunityof Chowan County, for evamle.picked up more than 100 dead

its on the day after he put out that
ne dollar's worth of poison and esmatedthat ubout another 100 rats
ere killed under the barn.

The nation's 650 million acres of
orest lands must be made more prouctive.R. W. Graeber, Extension
jrester at State College, says there
a big job to do in North Carolina.
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Fine GOLDEN GUERNSEY
Milk comw only Cram carefullyelected Guernsey tow, la alwayskept separate. And , . <
taste prom the difference In
GOLDEN GUERNSEYI Besides
there's a half pint of nourishing
cream at the top of each quart

with yatweble milk solids
throughout! A tempting barer*
gyt l m § healthful
Protect your family's health
with this versatile energy-food!P * V,
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m. TAXMCU V
$27.50
IamU rutin

"Exquisite America'sBeeatlel." 17-Jewele. 14-KGold cat*. Moderne dial Wwith fashionable new raised
crystal. Brown tllk card rband-"
no. TAX INSU $72.50 ^

rt«. TAI INOL $49.30 ^
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